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FUK THE 1AIOI AND HOME

Old TooU.
Farmers certainly err seriously, sny

Ihe New Knglaml Fur inn; when (hry
spend valuable tinio using worthless
tools; but it is of little tin to urge a

man to j)lough his latnl will when we

know that he has nut a tool on his
farm lit to work with. Our inlvire to
U man who proposes to make farming
H business would be to sell oil many of
his old tools occasionally at , ir
to men who have- but little use for
farming tools, and replace them with
the best, well tested, new stales he can
find. A new plough point may cost
from fifty cents to a dollar, but it may
enable the ploughman and team to
earn two dollars where the old one
would not earn one. lVor ploughing,
by the use of a worn-ou- t plough, may
diminish a crop very materially.

Inner l I'riti.
A subscriber to the Am ri ni rulti-ratu- r

relates how it sometime hap-

pens that the uestruetiv e ec.-- t knw n

its the canker worm makes its appear-

ance on the apple tree all of a smlli-n- ,

even where it has not been iu the
habit of visiting. Then, of course, it

is too late to use any preventive, there-

fore a cure must be sought. I have
found, says the writer, under certain
conditions that this worm can be de-

stroyed by the use of Paris green. Put
a heaping teaspoouful of Paris green
into a pailful of water, apply the mi,
ture with a force pump, throwing the
water through the tree thoroughly.
This should be done as possibh'
after the irescnce of the worm is

ascertained. 1 found one application
to be sufficient. Soon after tfn appli -

cation of the liquid, the worms ean be

seen to let go ind string down from
the tree.

If the currant worm make ii ; ap-

pearance, apply poudciel licllcb re.

Place the powder in a r 'in :io 'U dredg-

ing box, and sprinkle the us!u--

when the dew is mi. luiu- usually
folllld it necessity to g over ll

when iu blossom, then ag un a"' r

is set and of n r . si.--

This remedy ha er fail Hi'-'-,

and does not injure the fruit.

low l Holr I rilnlii- -.

A correspondent -- ay-: Within tie

last seven yeai have 1"- -! ou r 2'

bushels of potatoe. thioa. li ir::.i:aii''i-i-

burying them rig'it. .v I ui!i
to cautn n my brotlu r tariiei- - who
hole II' potatoes, that He y may besiirc
el sucd'Ss.

1. Have t i all dri-- d cured it

iossilie; it is inipi--ib- e w ith
soiiietiin-- s i h- - .is .try a

place a po sible; pul plenty of dry
straw . or hay. m- lea in the bottom,
liiik them up f- -r over ihre- - fe- -t lii- -h

and three feet ad at the base. k

may be a- - long a- - you want it. Now

cover them well with straw, straight
wheat or rye straw - hot. Maud it

ii) on each -- hie. Now rover with
clapboard- - that will lu- -i t at the top.
then a little mere straw, tie n the dirt;
a f'ot deen is i but be -- lire ami

leave one or two air holes at the top h

for a couple of wi cks, us potatoes will
hen', and the gas should escape if v.ii
would have them keep well

iilllkltlilr for I hi- - Knll mini. iu

Sunshine is important for the dairy-

man's animals as well as his plants.
The vital force- - of animals, as well as
those of vegetation, languish in the
shade, and spring into vigor and
healthfiilne.-- s ujioii comingagain under A

the iiilluenci- of the sun'- - g. ni il ray- -.

Cows giving milk turn out a sounder,
healthier, richer and larger product in

fair than in foul weather, when ihe
food is exactly the same. It has often
been the subject of remark, that cows
do better on warm, sunny days. Hut

one may have too much of a good

thing. Wh le sunlight contributes to
animal health and vigor, too much of
it may prove injurious, t ows, es-

pecially, are often affected unfavor-

ably by too much exposure. They do
not want a too long continuance in the
burning rays of a inidsuuiaier sun-I-

is too intense, ami they w ill e more
comfortable and do better to haw it

tempered with -- hade, which judicious
dairymen are careful to j ro idc.
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The trouble with most feeders who
keep horses, says a Western farmer, no
matter whether on the farm for farm
work or for driving purposis, if they
feed too much hay; and to this cause
can lie attributed the general

often manifested by the horses
until they have been working a couple
of hours, while the wind is also much
impaired. Night is the only time
when hay should be fed especially to
animals used for quick w ork. Kven
the slow dough team should have but
little hay at the morning and noon
feeds, but give them a generous supply
at the evening meal, lly doing this
your horse will keep in b tier spirits
and condition and free from any ten-

dency to "pot belly," which horsemen '(
so much dislike to see.

Car of ( hli ken.
Varied food, in all cases, is most de-

sirable for young chickens, and this
should neither be neglected cor slight-

ed if the best results are aimed
supplies should be furnished

regularly, and the ear y feedings
should be frequent. They should hue
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milk, too, if possible. When the corn
meal mash is made up it should not bo

very wet, sloppy, scouring swash.

All the sunshine they ean have, from
early morn to sunset, warmth in the
coops at night, and security from the
rats and cats should be afforded.
These provisions are required in order
to rear good, healthv chickens. In the
Northern States they may be allowed
to run abroad and forage during the
plea-a- days of April and May. The
grass will have fairly started, the
ground is alive with insects, and the
chick will grow rapidly if
to teed them regularly am! ;ilt.-i- them
their liberty of range. al--

The hen mother will -- wuv" them
in the ourse of the s ml month af-

ter hatching, and she will go t" laying
again. The chicks will cmilinuo to

thrive, and all will progress proper-oiisly- .

barring the little accidents that
may occur.

At from two to three months old,

they will need more -- paciou ipiai teis
than they have heretofore enjoyed at

night. The old coop w ill by thi t hue

be crowded when the brood gather to-

gether ;it evening to roost. During
the period previously mentioned, the
coo) should have been frequently
mo ed about from place to dace --

to give the grow ing ebb-K- a fresp,
clean bit of ground. These stignes
tions are intended to apply to no par
ticular breed of chicks, alihouuh then-ar-

fanciers who hae found ortain
varieties more delicate thintho-eo-

other mlorcd birds, and notb-abl-

more diilieult to raiso. '..;'
IU,.

The Hoy an. I the Itag.
There are few sights more suggest i ve

o hoiieful patience than that of a b

sitting on a bag of wheat that has
fallen from his linr-- lie sMrts to
mill joyously. The great event in the
life of a young country boy is to
entrusted with a milling expedition.

Ill- - sleeps verv little efore
the journey, so active is his mind eon--

the prospective trip. lln
fa her helps him on the horse, and he

-- its on the bag. a proud of his position
a- - a king is of his throne. Kvery ol- -

ject along the lonely road interests him,
lie pic k- the blooms from the dog

(wool, and almost falls oh when the
hor-- e reaches; around to bite himself-li-

rides into t he civek to let the hors- -j

drink, and spits at the minnows that
-- w im around. After he g,i - up the
ban!., on . sites:. e(f
an l pursues his course along the road,
he notices with alarm that the hag is
-- lipping to one d-, lie fur-'- ,

th r over to iiiak-- th- - bag balance, lnit

yet he is ma satisii-- d. toi it keeps on

sliding to one side and. at la- -t it talis
otf lb- can not restrain bis tears, and
though he know- - that he cannot bit
on- - end, yet In- tugs at the bag
The old hor-- e snort-- , nibbles the grass
and lashes the boy aero the eyes with
his tad. -- Whoa, you old fo l"' and the
disconsolate little fellow Weeps afie-h-li- e

annot leave the bag. fearful tha
-- will it. He inu- -t wait
the tardy coining of a a He

nrs the sound of hoofs and heli-tei- i-

in'ently, u bile the -- welling buds of his
hope burst into full bloom. lb- is

doomed to disappointment, for the
horse has no rider. Thunder rumbles

the distance ami be will g- -t wet-A- t

last he sees an old negro ci ining
along. His heart beats high with
Inyo. The old negro steps aside and
tak s a The boy shouts.

old negro does not hear him
not hour, that seems an age. draws

itself along. He hears a wagon. Ib-

is almost wild w'th joy. The driver,
though a surly fellow, lift-ti- bag up,

and the boy, happy and thankful, i

res- ind ju- -t at a time when he doe--

m" think that he ould stand it it mo-

ment Trurihr.

Eccentric People.

Half the people who are called ec-

centric deserve to have a much worse
epithet applied to them. Here and
there : man or woman is found who--

oddities of opinion and erratic ciuduct
are genuine, and the outcome of some
real inborn twist in their mental ami
moral dispo-itiun- s. mi. h persons are
generally tolerable, and sometimes very
likable, their idiosyncracies sen ing as

gentle entertainment rather than its
an annoyance tons. We feel that they
are quite unaware of their own queer-ik-ss- ,

which is the result of a native in-

capacity to comprehend the ordinary
conventions of society. Hut there are
other people whose eccentricities are.

not, or ought not, to be endured. They
itre not innocently ignorant, but wil-

fully disregarded of a reign of law in

the social world. The world's judg-

ments iire no doubt superficial, and
therefore vi ry commonly defective and
false; but. the world's conventions.
that is, its rules tacitly agreed on for
the preservation of the order and

of social intercourse - are on the
whole respectable and to be observed,
But the unendurable "eccentric" prides
himself upon being a law to himself in

these matters, lie likes to know that
his acquaintance are saying of him,

fh, that is Mr. M.'s way. you know,
lie is not like other people; he always
does and says just what he pleases."
And the notable fact is that so many
persons are imposed on by this absurd
affectation that they will let certain
behavior pass for independence ami

originality which is nothing hut sim-

ple rudeness, the expression of egotism
ami Ailantir lnthlu.

A Ku Klux I'.irailo.
From the authentic history of "The

Ku Klux Klan: Its Origin, (irowth,
and Oisbandinent," by Kev. I. L.
Wilsen, in the Caatnri, we quote the
following: "So n after nightfall the
streets were lined with an expectant
ami excited throng of people. Many
came from the surrounding country.
The members of the Klan 'i the
county left their homes in the after-
noon and traveled alone or in squads
of two or three, with their parapher.
naliii carefully conc-alel- . If qin-s-

.

tinned, they aiinW-re- d that they were
going to Pulaski to s.-- the Ku Klux
parade. After nightfall they assem-
bled at designated points near the four
main roads leading into the town.
Here they donned their rob s an I dis-

guises, and put covers of gaudy
material: on their linrs's. A sky-

rocket sent up from some point in the
tow n wa; the signal to mount and
move. The dim-ren- companies met
ami joined each other on the public!
square in perfect silence; the discip-

line appeared to be a luiirable. Not a
word was spoken. Ncoesstry orders
were gi en by means of the whistles.
In single lile, in death-lik- stillness,
with funeral slowness, they marched
ami coiintermarche I throughout the
town. While th- - column was head-

ed north on one street it was going
south on another. ISy crossing over
in oppo-it- e directions the lin-- s were
kept up iu almost unbroken

The eifect was totreate the

impies-io- n of ast numbers. Tit
marching and countermarching wa- -

kept up for about two hours, and the
Klan departed as noiselessly a tlu--

came. The public ware more than
evi r mvstilied. The efforts of the most

liud out who v.ir.- Ku- -

Ixbix lad d. t tiie geutb iu in P om th
country was confident that Ii could

identify the riders by the1'- r litlt
as we hae said, lie- horses ui re

euis-- d its w ell as th" riders.
min- d not t be hail!, d. din ing a .alt

of the column be lilted the CO T a

hors. thai was hi.u, and
ids own ami s id lie. oi

i lii. h h- - had rid Ion into tow n. I h

town people w i re on the aleit to -- e
w Ii "'t le- voii'i - men of t hctow n w i ulil

be p h the Kil Klux. All of them-aluus-

w ithout i xcept Ii II. w el e in il

mingling freely and
w !'. b the

-- I', rhaps the great e- -t illusion pro-

luce.l w ii . iii I'. g i. l I i the number-la'.in-

part it. th-- parade Itcputabl.'
ll eii- - w i - eomidout that t he ii ti ill

b. is w re n- -t than t hrce t hu-a:id-

t)lliei-- , who imagination
Wet- '- ii:'!.- 'a- - d w ! Might upon, Wei.

,11.1c ii tii-- .e w ere ten Iu iu all I.

l ie- ti ut'i - that the number of Ku

Klux in tie- parade did not cxi f..in

hundred. This .ielusion in regard ti

liuiub.i- - pre ailed wherever the Ku

Klux appeared It illustrates how

little the testimony of even an eye-

witness - worth in regard to anything
which makes a deip impression mi
llllll bv reason "t its U -- terioll-lie ;s."

f xliilaratiii-- : I licet of Mu-i-

lurton, in his "Anatomv of

eholy," enumerating the irtue.: of

music, tells us that, "be ides the ex-- .

client power it hath to expel many
other disea-e- s. :t - a sovereign remedy
against despair and melancholy, and
will drie away the devil himself.'
-- hakspcarc, too, it may be reiuembei ed,

mentions musi- - a a remedy for
in "liicfard 1." tact v., scene

'" i. w her- - the king say- -:

I ,11 fl- - Hie. let it s,,.ii,, in. inoie.
I'- -l tli..e.!i it lieli ii :i.iiiimi - tliril- J

III 11- It it liil in..' c l.i-- i- men lll.l.l.

Ill the , .,. . M'i-j'J- for
May, .. wetiul the following state-ineti- l.

seeral of the medical literati
in the Continent are at present en-

gaged in making inquiiies and experi-
ment - upon the inlluenoe of music in

Ihe cure of disease-,- " and Mr. Ilun-tt-

was of opinion that music has the
power of affecting the w hole nervous

so as "to give a temporary
relief in certain diseases, and even a
radical cure." In modern times,
inning the well known instances of the
medical pnwers of music may be men-

tioned the remarkable effect produced
by r.irinclli on Philip of When
Ibis monarch was suffering troin the
deepest melancholy, the IJucen

to try the effects of music, and
arranged for l'arinelli to sing iu a
room adjoining the King's chamber,
liefore many days had passed,

of l'arinelli accomplished what
no medicine had succeeded in doing --

the restoration of the King's health,
Mr. Timbs relates the case of a deaf
lady w ho could only hear w hile a drum
was beating, and so a drummer was
kept in the house for the purpose of

enabling her to converse. We arc

also told how a man in Yorkshire
having lo- -t his senses through sonic
misfortune, wits placed in a lunatic
asylum, where, in it short time, tin1

notes of the violin gradually regained
him his intellect. Illustrations oft hi'
kind have been of frequent occurrence,
iind form it frequent as we'd as inter-

esting chapter in the history of medi-

cine. When We, too, rellect how

much depends, ill the ease of eerti ir
diseases, upon the spirits of the patient
it is not surprising that music

have been found to xert
an exhilarating effect by cheering the

mind and so being resorted to as
last resource w hen everything else had
faded. Lowl'in Slu nt'ui'l

TOPICS OF THE lAY.

In the mails are used for
the transmission of nearly every spe-

cies of merchandise, l'ish, gainei
meat, bu.er, eggs, fruit, cream, and
all other farm products are transmit-
ted through the Knglish parcels post
at very cheap rates. In a word, the
British Poi.t Oili eallv does the busi-

ness of the country.

He fore the loss of

that is before the I'raneo-- t Icrinan War
Trance possessed a stock of . IS
head of cattle. head of

.sheep, .'i.s.s'.i.OJI hi a I of swim- - ami

l.t 7'. IS head of goats. v the war.
by disease and by the loss of territory
Frai.ce was obliged to import cattle
in large numbers. The diminution
iu stock from 171 to ls-- 1 has been

H.VJt'-- head of .attic, .'l.OUl.tilO head

of slice), llt,7''' head of sw ine and
goats. The use of horses in

place of oxen is becoming moro gener
al. The decrease in the number of
slice) is accounted for by the large
increase in the importation of wool,

which I. as naturally lessened the
profits of sheepfiirming and the number
vf sheep raised.

A proiiiisingiirtiiici.il town is Waync(
fourteen miles from Philadelphia, on

the Pcnn-yhan- ia Kailroad. Child-- , of

the Ledger, and the Hrexels have the
business iu hand, and have already
spent $ 7oti.it' ". They bought "tt acres
of land, and are gradually building a

kind of model village on it. They
have, in three years, put up forty-nin-

buildings, including one largo
hotel, and have others in progress.
The houses are made with all improve-

ments, and given large yards, an I cost

all the way from fl.HW to $1"."M
There is a water supply from

the he id waters of Ithan Creek. The
drainage system was made from plan's
by Col. Waring, and it is called tin
mo-- t perfect iu America, ami street
and other public affairs are the les',
possible. It is intended to eventually
have '.oil houses to accommodate a

population of d.iiti". There are now
about l,:!"1' people in the place.

In Hussia, as reported by a locomo-

tive superintendent, in charge of a
prominent railway, to London Fivji-m- i

(g, tin- - problem id using ietrt
in locomotives has been solved.

Its use for power purposes on steamers
in the Caspian and had al-

ready been i -- llcee . The gentlemen
writes that out f one hundred and
Ihnty-oii- locoinot is es on the

railway seventy-tw- are
burning petroleum relu-e- , and l.y
Ui tober. I I. that all the I mnitiu--

on the line lour hundred ami ixtt-

live miles will be burning petrolium
relu-- e. I his is declared, alter a year s

experience, to be the be.- -t and most
convenient form of fuel d for loco

motive or marine purpo.-e-s.

A .Japanese quack doctor has hit
upon a novel mode ol

lie not onlv carries his lulls

ind poti-- ns al t with him, but he

xhibits photographs of his patients
he has cured. The pictures represent
the patients in the extreme agonies ol

(heir prior to the administra-
tion of medicine. One represents a
hild being run over Providejice hav

ing evidently arranged that the doc-

tor's photographer was on the spt at
the moment of the in cident. Another

- presents a lady suffering from tooth-ich-

with others the victims of

rheumatism, indigestion, and stomach
ache. There must be something very
ippalling in the photograph of it per- -

son snivel ing from it stomach-acne- .

PKAIilSOKTIKMIJllT.

One always has time. enough if one
w ill apply it well.

Behavior is a mirror in which ever
one show- - his image.

The society of women-i- the element
f good manners.

Vou cannot bring the best out of a
man unless you iieiieve the best is
somewhere in him.

Fvery base occupation makes one

sharp in practice, and dull in every
other.

There are never in the world tw.
opinions alike, no ir.ore than two hairs
ar two grains. The. most universal
piality is divei-it-

Miccess soon pall. The joyous time
is when the breeze first strikes our
ails, and the waters rustlt under our

bows.

As cerenionv is the invention of
ise men to keep fools at a distance,

.so good breeding is an expedient to
make fools and wise men equals.

It is absolutely needful for one to be

humble and prostrated and thrown!
among the pots from time to time.
Life is a school; we are perverse
scholars to the last, and require the
rod.

To divert at any time a troublesome
fancy, run to thy books. They pies

lit ly tlx thee to drive them, an I drive
the other out of thy thoughts. They
always receive thee with the same
kindness.

The world is governed by three
things w isdoiu, authority ami appear-
ances. Wisdom for thoughtful people,
authority for rough people, and

for the great mas of
Mipf rliciid people who can look onlv at

the outside.

MUM

The kin I or Man Wauled.
Jack Williinils was a brave sergeant of

a ri'gimciit which umbilici and undi-c-

plincd, h:id joined the army of the IVto-inii- c

ju-- t us the terrible campaign of 1KU4

begun. Before the army rendu d Peters-
burg, .lack commanded his company, the
captains mid lieutenants huvuig been
killed. His gallantry wass i conspicuous
that he was reconunemb il foruciiptainrV
in the regular army. Ordered before mi
examining board at pre-
sented himself, dressed in a soiled, torn
liuiforin, with bron.ed face and uncut
beard. The trim, dapper officers com-
posing the board had never been under
tire or roughed it in the field, but were
po .ted in lactic- - iind in the theory of war.
Tlnui-- h shot ki d at .lacks un-o- ici ly np-- t

al'a nee, thev asked him all sorts of
quest ions about engineering mathematics,
ordinance and campaigns. Not it single
qiic-tio- n could .lack answer.

"What is cschcliiii.'" one of the

'Toii't know." answered .lacki
"What is iibati-.'- "
"Never saw one,';
"A redan:"
"Vou fellows have got me again," re-

plied .lack.
'Well, what is a hollow xqUaic, tarf"
'"Never heard of one before. Ouess

they don't him- them down at the front,
do they.'"

vt lint would you do, m; if you were
ill command of a company and Vavalry
should charge on you.'" ;isked a lisping
fellow in w bile kid-.- "

"Do, vou fool I" thumb-re- .lack. "I
would -- ive them IP.il Columbia; that's
what I'd .lul"

Tin'- - ended the examination, "I'd the
report of the question- - mid ;uiwi i.With
the adverse judgment of I In- board. Were
cut to President Lincoln. Hi- - private

-- ecictarv. lead the report to him, ami
when he caine to the only -r .lack
had oiveii, the President said:

"Stop; read that over again."
'That's ju- -t the sort of men our iirmy

want-:- " said the taking the
u pon and dipping iu the ink-
stand, tin ihe back of the paper he
w rote in a dear hand

";iw this man aoiptain'sconuni ion.
A. LINCOLN.

The Sting of Hie Bee.

If w, pie the abdomen ol II lice or
wa-- p can--- - the -- ling to pi it l lldc
we sii.ml.l naturally tlnnk thai Ihe -- harp,
.lark i olnled ili.--l unit lit w - thi -- ting

Thi- -, howccr. - iml the
The ri al -- ling is ii ery .lender insliii
mi nt, iie.iilv laiisparetit. k.enl;. pointed.
and mini d on mie dye with a row of
barbs. So exact Iv dm - the sting resent- -

ble the many barb allow of eellain sav-
age tribe- - that, if the -- a age- - had pus-
scs.icd mil s, we should certainly
have thou-- ht dial tin hol lowed the idea
of the barb from the in-- t. What we
see with ihe unaided cc i.s simply the
sheath of the ting. Mam -- aiigi- poi-

-- on tlicir peal'- and allows, and hure
also they hate been anticipated by the

But the -- tin- is iulinilely supe-
rior to the arrow poison. No poison that
ha-y- been made, not im ii flic terrible
wuiirali. or curare, - it is sometimes
called, can retain it- - strength after long
exposure to air.

The upas poison ,,f Borneo, for exam-
ple, loses it- - potency iu two or three
bonis. Bm th,. tciioiu of the sting is
iicm r exposed to the air at nil. It is

sccictcil liy two long, thread-lik- glands,
not neurit si, thick a- - a human hair, and
is then c, i,i into a little Lag at ihe
ba-- c of the stin- -. When ihe insect uses
it- - weapon it contract- - the abdomen,
thereby forcing tin- sling out and com-

pressing the Venom bag. By the fulcenf
the stroke which drives the sting into the
foe its base i pre-se- d against I In- venom
bag and a -- mall amount of the poi-o- n

driven into the wound. A- - a rule, if the '

bee or wa-- p be allowed to remain quiet,
il will withdraw it- - sting, but t-

ithe pain generally eau-e- s a sudden jerk,
the barbed weapiin cannot he w ithdraw n.
and the whole apparatus of sting, poison
bag and gland- - is torn out of the
thcicby caii-in- g its death.

The Last Klecloral Voir.

The elccioral vote by states in JUstl
was as follows:

Colorado. :i; Connecticut. Ii ;

Califoiuia. 1; Illinois, ,' ; In. liana, b't;
Iowa. ; Kansas, o; Maine, 7: Mass-
achusetts. HI: Michigan. M I . Minnesota,
.V. Nebraska. :i; New Hampshire. .1 ; New
York, t'hio, : llri Lron. :l; I'eniisyl-viuii-

'.": Hhodc Island. A : Vermont. 3;
Wisconsin. I": Intnl. '.'I I.

.., Alabama. H; Arkansns, II;

Calil'oiniii. 3: Delaware. It: Florida 4;
ticorcia. II: Kentucky, Ii; l.ouisiiina. ;

Maryland. S; Mississippi, x; Missouri.
t."i ; Ncvaibi. II; New .Icr.-- i y, !; North
Carolina, 10; South Carolina. 7; Tennes-
see. Vi; Texas, H; Virginia. II ; West Vir-

ginia. 3; total, 133.

The Klecloral voles of California were
divided, (iarlicld gcttiii!.' I and Hancock
octlin' 3. The total popular votes
received by each candidate were us fol-

lows: liarlicM. 1. 131. til'.': Hancock.
I.lfd.jnr; Weaver, tireciibnck, ;ilM.!'n.

I.ydia K. PiiikhamVVegetatileCoin- -
poimd is to be had at the nearest drug store
for a dollar. It is not claimed that this
remedy will cure every disease under the
sun, but that it does all that it claims to do,
thousand-- of good women know and liccli-r-

The eastern iiuesiion What will you take.

Idle lrerrrr.
If yon are losing jour gripon life.try"WelIs'
Health Kelieuei.,"iotdirect to weak spots.

Ht My brother Myron and my.
self were both cured of Catarrh and Hay
Fever lust .Inly and August by Kly's Cream
Halm. I'p to Pee" t!, these troubles have
not returned (iAimir.i. Fkbbis, Upencer,
N. V.

Hay Fkvkb. I was nfllirted for twenty
jears with Hay Fever. I used Klj s
Cream Halm w ith favorable results, ami ean
recommend il to all Koiokt W. Town- -
l.rt, lex Major) Fliabeth. N. J.

"Kouiih an Tonlhnrlie."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

for "Hough ou toothache." I iA'Me.

Nature is thegreat teacher. Slieelothes the
fowls and animals with warmer clothing
for w inter; hel them to cast it otf in sum
mer: makes the liest hair oil, ( 'niU.line, which
is ietroleuin pcrf umisl and sold at II a bottle.

I'rellv H'ainru.
Ijulies who would retain freshness and vi-

vacity. Try "Wells Health Kenewcr."

Nollilna I.Ike II.
No inislieine has ever lieeu known so

in lie-c- . ire of all I hose diseases arising
from an impure condition of the bl ol as
Kent-ill'- Karamrilla. or Pdoul and Liver
Syrup, the uuiversil remedy for the cure of
wrofula. w hit - swellings, rheiimiitism, pim-
ples, blot' lies, ei notions, venereal sires

ii eoiisiiiiipt on, go tre, boils, cattissrs,
an I all kin ire I discas s Tiiere is no lietter
means of ss tiling a Uctiitiful iMiiipleij.i-- i

than by using . ill's Sacs iari 1 1. or III.) "1

and l.iver Syr.ip, wh eh cleansei the bout
and gives permanent to the sKin.

'lt..nh In h "
"Ilough on Iich" eces humors, eruptions,

ring.wo. ni, tetter, salt rl euin, chilblains.

A tie gam get ting married.

j THE STORT.
Ilotv (.rnrrnt l.lt'r wh Nnve4 nn4

llnwlli- - llrivi r Twlra KtriiDi'd Dll- -

The traveler of Ihe ptxsiit day, im he in liur-- :
rli-- 1 nloim lv the likditninzcxpn-ss- , in ita buf
fet cam mill pnl.ti-- sicn. wl.loiii reverte in
tll"li,'lt to the time when the stn-- ;p conch mid
packet were the only meansof communication
ltwtvn distniit iKiiils. It is rah? tlutt one of
the real old time is met with

uml when the writer recently inn
neross Fayette of bockport, N. Y., lie
felt like a'bilil.Knipher over the discovery of
Mine rare volume of forgotUMt loro" fr.
Haskell, altliouch one of the piere-or- in stn.ge
driving (he fnriiK-rl- ran from to
Ninpara Fulls and Buffalo), is hale ami hearty
ftnd bids fair to live fur many yenm.Tliestruniin
stork-so- hisenrly adventures would till a vol-

ume. At one lime when i;. 'in .low n a moun-
tain, near istoii, vtitU no lens a
than tienenil Kcott an a passenger; the brakes
gave way and the eoaeh camo on the heels of
the wheel horses. The only remedy wan to
w hip ho leaders to a gallop, (iaining addi-
tional tiioiiii'iitiiin willi each revolution of the
wheels the eon.-- swayed and pitched down
the mountain side on I into thenti-i'p- of

Nrnidit ahead at the foot f the steep
hill Howiil ihe Niagara river, toward which
the four horses dashed, apparently to
certain death. Yet the tlnn liand never
relaxed lis hold nor Hie clear brain
its conception of what must lie dune in
the nuei-e- nev. (.in the horses until
the narrow dm k tvius rein hisl on Ihe river
hank, when by a masterly exhibition of nerve
and d iriii-r- , th m- h was tiirnnl in its
i wn leiiKth. and the hor-e- s bnnight tua stirid
siill before the jule lookers-o- could realize
wluil iind . pul- - was HilMii by
tieneral Sent! uml to Mr. lla.slieil
wilh liiglnsiiupliment.s for his skill ami bra

Iv.
.Nolwillisliin.liiig nil his streiieth and his

robust eoni.titutii.il. the strain of continuous
work and 'e proved too much fur Mr.
Haskell's eon-t- il ul ion. The constant jelling
of the eoachaii't Ihe neivssarily eraiilKil
sit inn in w hich he was tiblip-- t- nit, iim-- t

ii u t I In th-- end. and nl tuu-- he wit
i H . . t toiil.iiiiil.il) driviim alloether.

Speaking of this he mud:
' found it aim"--! iin)ossilile to slin-- at

niijil: i i v appetite left me entirely, an had
a iiiiil which I never knew More,
and eoni. not l for "

"Hid you .'h'e up driving entirely ("
"No." 1 tried to keep up. but it was only

with (lie (.'fenter-- eir..i t. 'I his state of things
continued tor nearly twenty years until la.--t

t lctober. when I went all to pieir-.- ''
"In what wavf"
'( Hi. I iloiihli-- all l could not ini'k with

I'llt a cane and wa- - incapable of any effort or
had a eoiisiaiit di .sire to urinatr

both day and ui.-li-t mid allh..u,-.- I fell hi...
pnssiiiKn gallon every ten ininnie-onl- y a lew
dinps could esciiK. mid tlu-- thick wiih-.i- li

ineut. it eea-i- -l to How .iiiiiclviin-- I

thought death' was verv near."
"Vhal did yon do then .'"

"Whet I --h"Uld have done long lis
ten to my wife. iider h.'i' ad'. I. " I began a
new trealiiniil."

"And wild whiit result r
"Wonderful. Il un.stop-- fie elos.il

and what wa- - --till in. nv wonderful leg
ulated tiie .w 'I he siiliini iit vanish.il; inv
ap hle let iirn. d mid I am now well and
g.ul ..- twenty more yeai-- wholly through
ill.- aid of Warners' Safe t un- that has don.'
woiid. r-- for me a- - well ils lor so many

oth.'i-s.-

Mr. Hiiskell's eMa lem-- Is tvpeadil every
day in the hv.- - of Ihoiisaltdsnf Ainerli-a- meii
and women. An unknown evil is uinleruun
ing the existence of ail iniiuni.'l'able iiiunli T
win do Hot realize the danger I hey are ill until
In alth depart.' and dealh r
lin- i- stares tli.ui iu tie- To
loel such iuii..it.uit mailers - like drift,
ing in the current of Niagara above the
Vulla.

The mealiest milkman et. He adulter-
ates his eow's fond with eli.,'i.

of the incipient iagi-sn- Consump-
tion. Take Pise's Cure m tune.

..lh. lb..
I'.iir.si.

atnl iihw p.t
I1.T. II.H.t..i..rS.si..m
aril ll.ll.T. in , ii
lnr! ni...r .l. in.
II lit,.
,I,B,
i.ti I..- .i.

. .mil'
hit inihii s. It r.--
iii.nfa and
iiu.l i. lal tnv.rt

m. .l).-.-- ..
Il Oltlll I.IIMIII

IHHh ana
I, ...l.l.T.n

.'! as jiMTl
tM'H

C M ' 1 it
Hh' tii r in itial
nnllflilit.iti-lnuli-Fitters a -l- ine ,.r

tuti rl urttiilf !'

J" "'""E I l)....r-- c.

II mmCatarrh
CelCtlBreCOUJ vcrt'lj f.ir th Inst tn

jri'iirn fmm 'vi.r
in tnrl atul mil sum'

u.xrncr; ftf2 ktAI in th Ull, I

nar rLiinw: in t he tntt'rtfit mtm m
my (fllnw stinrtr In
ichlifjr in fftvur if Kly's

Ualin. M nhnrt
uifif il (ttni'nfirttr(
if it Ptticsi-v- . - J. .Maii.
HfH.41'1 lir.iadway.N. V.

Cri'tini lini
tlM'l1llllHtt'i

HAY-FEVE- R ii. t il.tttfnin.iPi uf thiH
i1iMnK Anil can I.b d,..

.at ilr t. rticts h mail Nttnn.lt '

httUle l.y mvi Iti ft- ltitm.,itruiciriHliillwtg.), N. V

ftW.U I IKK. WTl.H IOIMCIM UMTS.
1 2 AHiunt-- , tiiiil n nuiiiliT f r M imo, Art mill

Sit iiltU'K. Anpln iiiMn hrm fur ihwIakc- rihnu1
Hiit.tlr lliirt'iiii, Ii'.

Ttioitin! I" NlmiiNon. ViifthmiTPatents i n. m i ..iti at rvvi-;u- .

Unt' fur iitiiiiitrf itiile.
41 mimji larRx, rhrnmini'wnrit, I'li'HUn.r, merit '
rri'ilit, tiiiiliuii.t, liirttulv, tniitil-hi- tftft rnnN.sihonl
SJ.N, Ac ,1V, -. Finn Art t ., Winvn, Pn

A llfirs. Keud iiimiiPensions!;

I f-- 1 S on,T11 I Vliieilli liie lliHt(..i.f II rwill not
or Injure the teeth. vcI jyk SURjWETIZER.Vr

ItWill cure quickly and completely
IS Malaria, Impure Blood,

4
A r INVALUABLE

'Or LADIES
Y PERSONS WHO LEAD

lv RELIEVES INDIGESTION

1 1 It Isasuri- - remedy fofj1 VS. '"r rttseiiin-- of JL
J iX V Kidneys.

IJronn'.s Irtm Hitters com- -

bines Iron ilh pure vegetable tonics.

It is ci.mpomiileil en tlioroiijrlily

ami tiieili.-ir-si- riiu iples, an.l

oaiuiot liiti-at'- .

All other Jirepur;iti..iis of Iron rntlse
lioinliK lie, nml pnnlure msiip:ition.

Itrttwn's Iron Itittt-r- is the
ONLY Iron iiK'tilciiio tliat
i.s not injurious - its use .lees not
even Min ki u tliu leetli.

It not onlv eures t lit worst rases of
ltpepsi:i, Iml insures a hearty

un l j;isl ilieslicn.

9

' ran SICK IIIADACHE. Blllouaiieaa. and

Vital Questional!!!
Ash th tnott tminent phyieUin ,

Of uv school, what is ths bsst thing In th'
world for quieting and allaying all irritation
of the nerves, and curing all forms of nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh.1
Ing sloep uiwavst

And they will toll you tinhcsitAlingl
''Home furm of Hops ! ! .'"

CHAPTER t,
Ask any or all of the most eminent phyal

cinrst
'What is the twst and only remndr that,

can b relied on to cure all diseases of the kid-

neys hiuI m iliary organs: such an Kright's
dinlwti-s- , retention, or inability to retain

urine, ami all the diseases uud ailments pecu-
liar to Women "

"And they t ill tell yott explicitly and
ieitlly, 'Iluch u .' .' !' ''

Ask the same physicians
"What ij lh most reliltble and surest cum

'for all liver disoamw or dy.spowia, constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousn.vu, malaria, fevoi-,- '

jme. &e.,'' and thev will tell vou:
'Mandrake I or'Dnndrliuu I ! I "
lleiiir, when tli'ise reiinsiios are

with others equally valuable,
And compounded into Hop Hitters, surh ft

wonderful and mysterious curative power is
developed, whieh is so varied In it oiieration
that no disease or ill health cart possibly exist
or resist its power, and yet it is

lliirinleKs for the most frail woman, weflV
est invalid or smallest child to uso.

CHAPTER If.
"Patient

"Almost dead or nearly dying1
For years, and given up by physicians, of

1'righf's and other kidney diseases," liver com-
plaints, severe coughs, called consumption,
liavc been eurisl.

It'onii-- fone nearly crazy .',' .'

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness, iind various diseases ppeiilinr to
women.

Pimple drawn out of sluiie front exer ueiat--'
Ing pangs of rlieiini-itisiii- , inllaimnalory and
chronic, or sult'ei ing from scrofula.

KrvsiK.as I ,

"Sultrheuui, bloml poisnnin,', dyspepsia.
and, ill fact. almost all diseases fruil"

Mature is heir to
Have lieen eurisl by Hop Hitters, proof (if

which can Is- - found in"cery neighborhood iu
the known world.

I if None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the w hile laM. Shun all the vile,
tMiisonoiis stuir w ith "Hop"or Hiips"in their
naiee.

BSD ill

3
I.VDIl f l lSKHAJl'S

Yetetatle Componni
is a r::invi cvee

For Fcmnlo ioiuplalDinand
t pnknciMM fco ronimon Id
our hvnt lVmulo bonulallon

It will fiin- - cnilrvly the w,rst if FrniaU- fom--

plafiitu, nil iiTAnna truuMi'it, Infljiimimtjon an'l l'kera-tin- ,
Knllfnir ftn'l ll.nlrtci'innti, nml llio

hi'ii.nl utif is ariictil:iilj OiiittHt tu tbtt
i hAJUfPi f Lifi,

It will dl'HoKearif! ptp"! tumbril frm I hr litcruxln Rf!
rly M,i.-.- iii.iiit Hit l. n.i.n. jr !,vamvi!U

liuiuurn liitreb cbf ki ti wrr SiHclit ly i(iu4.
It rvimm-- falntm . fluttil.-r- v, i.tr"T nil rrnvlnirf r timulAtK, nnJ vi ut.nt-- i f ill Hlnms' h,

It cures ltlofitiii. Hi - ;i, N. ivuih I'ruitinitton,tm ral lNblllir, wn, l ir-- n nn lndK- -
tutu. Thnt fst lltiK'-- tN arii'tcI"ii."t.i-ihtrinii- , weipli
ami hak;ii'hi (r ntwav p. rninut ntif riin-t- by ita uw,'
It will nt nil timid titnl.-- nil vs art In
Iiaruintij ftith ihv Inwuthat t;o iti iho Ft tualo ajtit--

thi eurpnf T vmiiluints of rtther wi, thU
C.'lillsUll.ll.4Ull3UrU: l'titil.... mxIkiiu. fur'..no.

No family fli. nlj h! wilti. ut LYlt. E. PISKIl.tVS'
limit ';... mi
Urei-!ll- of tin- - lirer. ti cent! tbol at all drUt'gl.lf.

fajnes' Automatic Engines and

Ill It l.l'.tlll lt.
Wa nfferan I" H P. iih.ii.IimI K.iffina wilh Mill,

koIi.I saw. frc tl. I 'tunc ti.H.k, I'd
f..r nn rnr- -, $'.lil.. I ivn.. i.n

- S ol f.T II. . l'ANf. .V
MNS. f ,,ll:.s AiikimihiIc Kb.
Ours, from 2 fo 3 i. II 1. ais.. lUDa'-r- ao.l

Fiiallnit. Klm.ra, N. V. H.iilH.iO.

GOOD NHWS
TO LADIES!
(rial-- t niil.if lie T.ta a.ar e4

!t.ri'il. Now'a yuur ' in gp up
for our cwlwl.r tt Tens

ii'l I 'iiflerH,an.l aai ura a baaute
l.illiMl.l Uaii Ioi M jaaKuaa Inns
T. a S. l. ..r Ilar4a.'ni lire. rMad
Dini.-- i Hl. .,r l.i.ld Hand Moaa

Dei;'tte.l Toi'at Sel. I r full i.nrlimlara adilmaa
TJIK lIIKAT AMI. KM AN TUA I II.,

P. O. Hoi 3rV. 31 and .ii x .St.. Naw VuA.

AJKTS W.WTKD fhr tke MVfd .r

alloth.-i- 1IIL. 1. Aiiah.
lM. AHthrnllf. ( i. tut tlif f(rt and t'hrniw
frIO.,A..50. S.Usi,lr wtlifi,,. .,0 pT r. U, AitCUta,

JH'IF-g'i'lsl'gg-E

CVIH ttHCIE AU ILSI f AllS.

M in time, oy driiicKitw. p1

P tVS l,t a Ufa 8rhi.laKl.lp in tha
foli-ms- llnMlneHH rolfraru

Newark, P.aiiimi for
Nati.mnl .alrnn.a. WritJ;ra.1.iatra. II I Ol.l Mf N At:0.

W1WEI) t..allTklrtr-T- .

trima.ailll ll Wll.n IMIAN I" in liolHIR
anl Slit RM S. auld. (. nla .II I l to
a.la; for :rl..i Ttrm: .arim,-- I'Ulc. rt.. In

A. O. H A I II., Hartford. I'aaa.
BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTEDCOLORS
On 4u plain rnl I Or. Sm.1 (or tAfutp(i. Aariits
Uimifil. .It. i t li h.

Setnl slamit furour Nitw Book of
PATENTS Pati'nt-- . I. HlSCIIAM.I'nt.

wjt'f, W ahliumtun, tU.

It I'ttnt. Naikinai, . (Jo , ,

U Mntlim n Ateniif, N.V. Family Itmn1 I on ratfrt.

Itrown's Iron Hitters is the
IVst Liver Itfiilator es

bilo, t llio hUIii,

lifst the footl, fl'Ki:s
Hclt-hiiij,'- . Heartburn, Heat
in tlio Stoiiuu-li- , ete.

It is the n remeilv for

f'einalo Infirmities.
The frennino hus almvo traile niiirli

uml rrnsseil re. I lines on wrapper.
Take no other. Maile only l.y

Itrown C'heuiieal Co.,
Ilaltimore, M.l.

PURGftTIVt
C3-

-

s?

all LIVKU and BOWEL CnmpUinta. MALARIA

lronyJY:la'1!,'ln,' I XV '
J JDriiKtrlsls re-- A Wx

ul;irkenyor,UITVA7,niiiiiieiiil It as l X '
"e . Try IU If Y

BEST TONIC KNOWnMI

Dyspepsia, Weakness,
Chills and Fever, v

lR.fnlr F
M f I

AND FOR ALL III I
A BEDENTAHY LIFE. If I I

CURES "DYSPEPSIA.

'I streni;! liens Ihe I I
Jj-- I inuseles.tonesnndX V "i

ran(lo'u",TVVlnvlKoruWsthS4ir N
AVXy. system.

hava no agual. -- I n.id lh.ni a valuable and Ltvi r Pill.- - Dr. T. M Pnlmt r. Mouttic.llo, Fla --

- In wr liraotloa I uaa no otl.r. J. Donniaon, M p Iowa " Sold av. hr, or anl b
auu roc it svs. to Hu.. Vaiuaow mlormaUoa t kxt. 1. a. JOUWBON CO., JtoarOM, MASI.


